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LINCOLN BROADCAST SEEDERiCHESS
. m t m . m SPECIAL PRICE, $8.75.

20. R B 2. B Q Kt.
21. BxB, RxR ch.
22. QxR, RxB.
23. P Q B 4, R Q.
24. Q Kt 3, Q R 5.
25. Kt R 8, KtxKt P.
26. QxKt P ch, K B 3.
27. PxKt ch, K Kt 3.
28- - Q Kt 3, QxP ch.
29. Q K Kt 3, RxKt.
30. QxQ, BxQ.
31. P Kt 3, R Q.
32. R B, R Q 7.
33. P Q R 3, R K 7.
34. and black wins.

Felt boots at cost at Webster &
Rogers.

of 1 per cent, and the bankers and
brokers are doing the begging to get
them. Neither Cleveland panics nor
McKinley prosperity will account for
the difference; but this will: Under
republican management, the perma-nen- t

educational funds were not in-
vested in state warrants; under fusion
government they were. The mere fact
that the state stands ready at all
times to take its general fund war-
rants at par, will never permit them
to go below; and the state from time
to time has found it necessary to pay
a premium in order to get a fair share
of the warrants issued. In passing,
those "fifty-cen- t" dollar fellows might
make a note of this, because it is a fair
illustration of how silver dollars would
"depreciate" under free coinage.

During the next two years Treasurer
Steufer will receive moneys for the
trust funds approximately as follows:
Principal on lands sold......$ 700,000
Principal on bonds redeemed 300,000
Principal on war. redeemed. 1,200,000

Vassal MS

January 1. 1WL
NOTES.

Tt CL Editor tcktowledra icc

eossrsnsicatlons from Dr. W.
R. PaStna. H. w. Barry, Sia M. L-It- cy.

Pr. Tfeo. F. Leech. F. C Mulkey.
P. Gcme C A. Jlosseter. C. It-- Ja-eot- ut.

B. Myersoa and H. S. Very.
Ir. O L. TelUcc C-- H. Akerley and a
c c rr Lr of others. Dr. Daltoa and Mi.
Harry a4 kdh original problem for
our lrr to wrtsti with.

In the Nebraska association J. JL
Croty won a K U pme from C. O.

R'ttpssyer la 2 iot; and lost a
French 6eft& to W. W. Wyckoff In

5 isoTrm. Mr. Crosby baa finished la
rtia B with a Kcr? uf 3 won to 1

lot.
rROBLEX NO. 3.

Cc:r pr-- d for Tt Independent by
if. W. rUrry. Brta. White mates in
thrw taoi. Ttrtr point for each
direct kond nor by white.

BLACK.

Can be attached to any wheeled vehicle. Sows
a wide cast equal on both sides of the wagon.Either aide can ba shut off whan dasired. Sow
one acre for avery H mile trailed. The "cast"
is under perfect control of the operator ; can be
maae any width desired, or diagonally to the
riant or left, or directly behind the wairon. It

ties to remit as soon as possible after
the first of each month their collec-
tions of state taxes during the month
preceding; and the remaining smaller
counties were given sixty or ninety
days between remittances.

This plan meant an increase of from
four to five times as many items of
bookkeeping and a thousand dollar
receipt is as hard to write and post,
etct as one for ten thousand dollars.
But Meserve was a populist and did
not. look upon office-holdi- ng as a
"snap." And it also meant that the
state taxes could be applied to their
intended uses ' more promptly. Sev-

enty thousand dollars is a very conser-
vative estimate of the saving in inter-
est on registered general fund war-
rants during the past four years, the
direct result of Treasurer Meserve's
good business methods. The legisla-
ture of 1899, acting upon his recom-
mendation, reduced the interest on
state warrants from 5 to 4 per cent;
and this saved another thirty thousand
dollars during his last term. The In-

dependent has no desire to deprive the
legislature-o- f any just credit in this
matter; but it is safe to say that if
Mr. Meserve had not made the recom-mendatio- n,

and watched the bill at
every step, no such, reduction would
have been made. In his present bien-
nial report he recommends a further
reduction to 3 per cent Let us see if
Mr. Steufer will succeed in having the
reduction made.

In many respects the crowning fea-
ture of Mr. Meserve's administration
of the permanent educational funds
invested in interest-bearin- g securities
During the four years of his incum-
bency he has purchased $2,308,189.89
in county bonds and warrants. Dur-
ing the four years preceding, under a
republican treasurer, the total invest-
ments were $949,687.93, or $1,358,501.96
less than under Treasurer Meserve.

INVESTMENTS MADE.
By Treasurer Meserve., . .$2,308,189 89
By Treasurer Bartley.... 949,687 93

will sow perfectly any Quantity to the acre of
au Kinas oi grain, oats, oariey, rye. Due lew lira t.
etc., or grass seeds, clover, millet, timothy,
Hungarian, etc It will also sow flax seed,
hemp seed, peas, corn and fertilizers ; in fact,
anything-- which requires broadcasting, in a
most satisfactory manner.

Write for full particulars.
FARMERS SUPPLY ASSOCIATION

128-130-1- 33 N. 13th St., Lincoln, Nebr.
Mention The Independent.i
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pointed. Chief Justice Norval ap-
peared and the senators were sworn
in The rules of the former session
were adopted. The list of employes
agreed upon in the republican caucus
were presented and adopted without
discussion, the fusionists not delay-
ing matters by presenting any names.
Secretary of State Porter was re-

quested to swear in the new em-

ployes, which he did. The following
is the list of the new officers of the
senate:

Senator- - C. F. Steele, president pro
tem.

J. C: F. McKesson of Lancaster, sec-

retary. -

A. R. Keim of Falls City, first as-

sistant secretary." ,

Rev. A. A. Cressman of Crete, chap-
lain. - . . - --

Clark -- Robinson of Fairmont, ms.

W. H. Pool of Cass, chief enrolling
and engrossing clerk.

John Patrick of Washington, door-
keeper.

Harry Beebe of Stanton, custodian
of the cloak room.

The organization of the senate being

completed, it notified the house
and adjourned.

At 12 o'clock sharp, Secretary of
State Porter rapped for order in the
house and cited his authority from
the constitution for calling the body
to order.

Rev. Dr. George W. Martin of Pal-
myra offered prayer.

Theodore Mahn, clerk to the secre-
tary of 6tate, acted as clerk and called
the roll of members. Only one mem-

ber, Boulle, of Saunders, was not pres-
ent.

Laflin of Gage placed in nomination
for temporary speaker J. W. Arm-

strong of Nemaha county, and Gull of
Saipy, nominated John C. Sprecher,
of Solfax. The roll call resulted:
Sprecher, 46; Armstrong, 53.

A committer on credentials was ap-

pointed. John Wall was elected chief
clerk without opposition. The old
rules were adopted and as the names
of the members were called they de-

posited their credentials. A recess of
ten minutes and then the committee
on credentials reported the names as
prepared by Secretary Porter. Chief
Justice Norval administered the oath.

Laflin of Gage moved to proceed to
a permanent organization and the mo-

tion carried. McCarthy of Dixon nom-
inated W. G. Sears of Burt for speaker
and Uhl of Douglas seconded. Taylor
of Custer nominated D. W. Hamilton
of Butler, and Zimmerman seconded.

The vote resulted Sears 53, Hamil-
ton 46. On motion of Hamilton the
election was made unanimous.

The following permanent officers of
the house were then elected:

Chief clerk, John Wall, Arcadia.
First assistant, A. D. Gilmore, Au-

burn.
Second assistant, C. H. Barnard, Ta-

ble Rock.
Third assistant, C. E. Sandall, York.
Fourth assistant, H. S. Wetherell,

Alma.
Sergeant-at-arm- s, A. Wilsey, Fron-

tier county.
Chaplain, J. H. Presson, Milford.
Doorkeeper, F. L. Miller.
Postmaster, E. D. Preston, Hamil-

ton county. -
The house then adjourned until 10

a. m., January 2.

Total y.... $2,200,000
Will he prove equal to the task of

keeping this large sum Invested? If
he will, then The Independent stands
ready to give him due credit some-

thing no republican paper has ever
deigned to do for Treasurer Meserve.
But The Independent serves notice
that whenever the uninvested balances
go creeping up toward the half mil-
lion mark, the people will be told,
and they will understand, that Treas-
urer Steufer is neglecting his duties
as their servant. And if he and his
office force fail to make a balance
sheet of the previous month's busi-
ness promptly on the first business day
of the next month, or a quarterly re-

port to the auditor on the first busi-
ness day after the quarter closes, or
a semi-annu- al report to the governor
within at most six business days after
the six months have ended, or certify
to the state superintendent the ble

school funds not late.
than the third Tuesday in May and the
first Tuesday in December well, The
Independent will not call those fail-
ures misdemeanors in office, but it
may suggest that, after all, the boasted
"business administration" which the
republicans have said they would give
is considerably less businesslike than
fusion control.

rSp2PR2pRb4pk3Q7B 5 p4
S 2 P p 3 P 3 K 5. Or. white, 131. 243.
31S, 357. 444. 4S8. 573. 588, 622. 647, 672;
black. 186. 378. 426, 548, 617. 623. 632,
67$, 67. --

Nobody there!" Except C.
R. Oldham. Each solver seemed t
think the Chess Editor had pled a form
and really didn't mean Q Q R 5 for
key-mov- e. II. W. Barry, left off a
few pawns and placed the Q at Q R 2,
Sam M. LeRoy had every piece right
except the Q, which he placed at Q R
aq. E. E. Armstrong, Parry. Sound,
OnL. also feared to put the Q in tha
center of the board. These gentlemen
lose 20 points each! Oldham alone
scores

Problem No. 36: Three-mov- er by
Shinkman (8p6B6QR3p6p7klb p 11 R 3 K 2). Key-mov- e. Q Kt 3.

If K Q 5; Q Kt 7 ch, etc.
B B 5; QxB, etc
B B 7; QxB etc
B Q 5; Q mates.
B else; Q K 5 ch. etc.
P Q 5; Q Q Kt 8. etc
Solved by Barry, who calls it a "fine

composition."
Synthetic No. 15 (a) (erroneously

numbered; should have been 16) In
Issue of December 6. A second-priz- er

by J. Col pa. Leiden. In the Netherlands
Chess association tourney. Position:
5SlKQ5spslRP3S4k5P2p1 b 5 P 18. Or. white. 188. 217. 336.
58. 586. 634646. 663; black. 154, 516.
577. 664, 87. White mates in two by
Q Kt.

Solved by LeRoy lo); H. W. Barry
places the Q at Q Kt 3 with some
minor changes; as it cannot be "cook-
ed" (but has a bad key-mov- e) we
credit him two points.

If. W. Barry also solved No. 34
(Dalton) and says. "I like the masterly
setting of this unique idea." Also
synthetic 13. seven points.

SOLVERS SCORES.
Old score. To Dec. 6. Totl.

C. R. Oldham 92 89 181
H. W. Barry 26 93.20 99
E. E. Armstrong... 61 0.20 41
Sam M. LeRoy.... 26 8.20 14
B. B. Rice 13 0.3 12
W. R. Coumbe 6 3 9

Mr. Oldham, a former prize-winne- r,

is awarded the November prize; his
pcore will be cancelled and he may be-

gin anew. When all the December
solutions are In. everybody who has
solved problems in that month will be
awarded something of chessical value,
and we'll start even with the new cen-

tury.

Game completed in Mississippi-Nebrask- a

match. (Ruy Lopez.) White,
Dr. G. N. Seeley. Kearney, vs. black.
Rev. De B. Waddell, Meridian.

1. P K 4. P K 4.
2. Kt K B 3. Kt Q B 3.
3. B Kt 5. P R 3.
4. BxKt, Q PxB.
5. O O, Q B Kt 5.
6. Q Kt B 3, K B Q 3.
7. P Q 4. Q K 2.
8. Q Q 3, O O O.
9. V Q 5. PxP.

10. KtxP, Q K 3.
11. Kt Kt 5. Q Kt 3.
12. B K 3. P K R 3.
13. Q B 4. R PxKt.
14. B R 7. K Q 2.
15. KB P B 3. B K 2.
16. Q R Q. P Q B 3.
17. Kt Kt 6 ch, K K 2.
18. Q K 2. Q R 3.
19. P K Kt 4, Kt B 3.

WHITE.

POPULIST STATE TREASURER

An Administration Showing-- the Hlg-hf-t

Bualneca Ability and Absolut Hon-

esty.
Last fall the .people of Nebraska by

a small majority decided that state
officers of republican politics should
serve them during the next two years.
Just what causes contributed toward
making this change of state adminis-
tration we shall not now discuss. But
it is meet that something be said as
to what has been accomplished by the
outgoing officers during their incum-
bency, and a hint or two thrown out
as to what the incoming officers must
not fail to do If the republican party
holds the reins of state government
more than a bare two years. In pass-
ing, The Independent predicts that if
the incoming officers fail to keep up
the pace set by the outgoing officers,
in any material point, their service
will be of short duration. On the
other hand, should the incoming off-
icers prove equal to the emergency
well, give us good government and
there will be little. incentive to change.

Excepting the governors office,
probably no other at the capitol has
had in recent years so much advertis-
ing as the state treasurer's office.
During the past four years the people
of Nebraska have learned more about
how the business is done at the treas-
ury than they had learned in the thir-
ty years previous. And, aided by this
knowledge, they will readily under-
stand whether the acts of Treasurer-ele- ct

Steufer are to be commended or
condemned.

The difference between Treasurer
Meserve's business methods and those
of his republican predecessors is
marked. Yet in substance his plan is
to collect all moneys due the state as
rapidly as possible and disburse them
according to law with the least possi-
ble delay.

Under the law county treasurers are
required to remit to the state treas-
urer all moneys belonging to the state
twice a year, and at such other times
as the state treasurer may require.
Republican treasurers who preceded
Mr. Meserve exercised this prerogative
but little if at all, and most county
treasurers were not averse to holding
the state taxes six months before re-

mitting, in the meantime, of course,
allowing some favored bank to care
for the money. Mr. Meserve made a
change in this. He required the treas-
urers of about 50 of the larger coun

Mid Summer Night's Dream that
you can get more for your money
at thi3 store than any other store
in the state. ,

$1.00 Hoods Sarsaparilla...,. ...... C9c

$1.00 Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 69c

$1.00 Paine's Celery Compound. .. .69o
$1.00 Lydia Pinkham's Compound. 69c

$1.00 Peruna .................... ...69c
$1.00 Pierce's Prescription 69c

$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

covery. . .. k .6Sc
$1.00 Swamp Root.. 6lc
$1.00 Miles' Nervine 69c

$1.00 Wine of Cardui G9c

ninfiC CUT RATE
K.IVJVJ Druggist.

Funke Opera House.

12th and O Streets, Lincoln, Nebraska.

Increase $1,358,501 96
Upon assuming the duties of his

office in January, 1897, Treasurer Me-
serve found the condition of the four
trust funds as follows: ,

Securities $3,352,251 25
Cash balance available.. 153,809 13
Cash embezzled 335,878 08

Shoe sale at Webster & Rogers.

THE LEGISLATURE

Total ....$3,841,938 46
These same funds, after four years'

handling by a populist treasurer, will
be turned over to his successor as fol-
lows: "

Securities .V .$4,474,501 44
Cash balances 91,639 48

SOLUTIONS AND SOLVERS.

j:it'J No H: Tt.e original posi-
tion, by G. J. S!tr. Is H S s 5 a 1 1

p i K 1 2 k S R a Q 12 b li 1: white
cat ia to by R Q 3. Error in Is-

sue of Nor;c:r 22 corrected
2 Solved r H. V. Barry, Bos-

ton. h9 fayt: "I'iare the white rook
on Q Kt 2. after which the white pawn

r.o krfr ceeld to ttop Q K ch
ran xrt.';y Q R 2. . 7; Q Kt i. 6. 7; Q
H 7; Q C K B - h, 7; K Kt 2. i. 6. 7.
K H !. I, 4. . 7: total jit;o:.s. 25.
C. TL 0!lhra overlooked the R at Q B
X or Q R 3 and pawn position at K Kt
7, and sets credit for 22 positions.

Prohletn No. ZZ: An elegant little
tfcre-no- vd ly F. M. Teed. Key, R
Kt .

If P Q S: B Kt 7! etc.
If K Q 5; Kt K eh. etc.
Sclved by II. Barry. Boston: C.

R. OUharn. Mounds ville. W. Va.; Sam
M. LeRoy. Hesldtur. CaL. and Wal-
ter R. Courab-e-, Lakelacd. Fla. B. B.
Rlr tried to show the problem le

by K K B 6 for key-mov- e.

cd thus loes 3 points. Mr. Barry re-msr- ks

that he hadn't looked for a
Took." that I. M. Teeii is a personal

.friend of his and he dosn't believe
Ted" rr&tlam& are ttr underdone.

Synthetic Problem No. 15: TV a
two-e- r, by TL II, Brtdrwater. won first
prlte in Hasnpstad and Highcate Ex-

press tourney. The position Is 3 a B 1

DUCIIII ATICII CURED, WItL NOTnnLUMAIIuM BACK AGAIN
Wa have a remedy that cures rheumatism to
stay cured. Thousands of testimonials. The
last product of science. No free samples. $1 a
bottle, six bottles for $.. Five bottles guaran-
teed to care one of the worst eases, to stay cured
EUREKA RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.,

Lincoln, Nebraska,

The Senat and Ilouse Met on Tho First
Day of th Twentieth Century

and Organized.
The Nebraska legislature promptly

assembled at noon last Tuesday and
organized both houses. There had
been a caucus of the republican mem-

bers and they had agreed upon the
elective offices, so everything went
through as swiftly as could have been
done at a Mark Hanna national con-
vention.

In the senate Lieutenant Governor
Gilbert presided. Alpha Morgan, the
old secretary, and Chaplain Cressman
were in their places. Governor Gil-
bert called the senate to order and
Chaplain Cressman offered prayer. A
committee on credentials was ap

Total $4,566,140 92
It will be noted that the total funds

have increased $724,202.46, the securi-
ties $1,122,250.19; while the unin-
vested cash has been decreased $398,-047.7- 3.

It is needless to say that the
people ought to applaud such good
work. . . .....

A few; persons doubtless remember
the times under republican state ad-
ministration when state general fund
warrants were "a drug on the mar-
ket;" when they went begging for pur-
chasers at discounts ranging from 3 to
7 per cent, although they bote Interest
after registration at the 'rate of 5 per
cent. Today 4 per cent' general fund
state warrants command a premium

dr. j. m. mcleod,
1300 O Street, Lincoln, Nebr.

( General Surgery
Specialist 1 and diseases

( of Women
First class hospital facilities. -
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Dress Goods Shoes and SlippersOne Fifth Off On Soap To Close Out

andLOT 1 25c and 20c Brocades

To be continued
A lot of kid button babies' shoes,

patent and stock tip, 2 to 5, reg-
ular 50c and 60c, at, per pair. .

A lot of children's lace and button,
patent and stock tip, 51 to 8, regu-
lar 75, and 85c, per pair 49c

A lot of child's lace and button, 8
to 11, regular $1.00, $1.10 and $1.25,
at, per pair .....87o

A lot of misses' lace and button kid
and kangaroo calf, Hi to 2, regu-
lar $1.25 to $1.50, per pair 98c

Plaids for, per yard 17o
LOT 2 35c and 30c Brocades, cov-

erts and tricot flannels for, per
yard 24o

LOT 3-A-ll wool Brocades, vene-tain- s

and novelty goods, worth up
to 65c per yard, sale price 43c

Lot of storm serges, covert and home-

spuns, worth 75c and &5e, per
yard ..63o

$1.00 cheviots, per yard 79o
$1.25 cheviots, per yard 98c

for ten days...
AW

Boys' Shoes
allonSpecial Discount

Dress Goods.s
pCw

A lot of boy's lace shoes, 13 to 5i,
regular $1 to $1.25, sale price .... 87o

A lot of boys' grain and satin calf,
3, 5 and 5, regular $1.25 and $1.35,
per pair $1 00

A lot of boys crome and genuine
calf, 13 to 5, regular $1.60 and
$1.65 and $2.00, at. $1 39

Call at once
and get
first choice 000Women's Shoes

A

Flannel, blankets, Comforters,
Hoods, Fascinators, Yarns, Eider-
downs ladies' and gent's outing
flannel night gowns, and lace cur-
tains

Underwear Clearance
40c Men's natural rondom shirts,

for only 23o
40c Men's fleeced shirts and drawers,

each 29c
50c Men's jersey ribbed fleeced

shirts and drawers, each 346
75c Ladies' natural wool vests and

pants, each 55o
50c Ladies' union 6uits at .37o
$1.00 Ladies' union suits, at. ..... . 78o
$1.75 Union suits at $1 27

One fifth off on our regu-
lar line of Underwear

Gloves and Mittens
25c Men's and boys' jersey gloves

at 17o
25c aad 30c men's jersey gloves and

mittens at 23o
25c Men's and boys' leather faced

gloves and mittens at ........ . . . X7o
11.75, $1.50 and 11.25, a sample line

of gloves, your choice.. gj 00
20 per cent off on gloves
and mittens

One Fifth Off On

Jersey and Flannel Over shirts, Cardi-
gan Jackets, Men's and Boys ' Sweaters,
Duck Lined Coats, Mufflers, Wool Hosi-
ery, Plush and Cloth Caps.

Special discount on Table
Linens Napkins and Tow-
els.

20 per cent off on warm lined
shoes and slippers, special
discount on our entire line
of boots and shoes during
this sale.

3 bars Porto Rico cocoanut soap .... 10o
15 bars lion soap for 25c
9 bars domestic soap for 25C
7 bars brown soap for 25c

Jeans, Gottonade and

Cassimere Pants

A lot of Jeans pants worth f1.00 and
. H.25 at. 69o
A lot of cottonade pants, worth 11.25

per pair 98c
A lot of boys' cottonade pants, regu-

lar 75c and $1.00 goods, at, per
Pir 57o

20 per cent off on regu-
lar line of Jeans, Cotton-
ade and Cassimere and
Boys1 Knee Pants.

Jackets, Capes and

Collarettes
LOT lfl.50, $5.00 and $5.50 jackets

'or $3 65
LOT 2 $6.00, $6 50 and $7.00 jack-

ets for $4 75
LOT 3 $8.50, $9.00 and $9.50 jack-

ets for $5 95
LOT 4 $10.00, $11.00, $11.50 and

$12.00 jackets for $6 98
LOT 5 $14.00, $15,00, $16.50 and

$18.00 jackets for $9 90
One Fourth off on all
Capes, Collarettes, In-
fants' -- Cloaks, Children's
Misses' Jackets aud Ree-
fers.

One Fifth Off On

Dress Skirts, Flannel
Waists, Wrappers, Petti-
coats and Ladies' Knit
Jackets and Shawls.

A lot of women's shoes in odds and
ends, all sizes, worth $1.50, at.$l 00

A lot of womens lace and button. ,

kid and kangaroo calf,2i to 8, reg-
ular $1.75, per pair $1 38

A lot of Women's lace and button
fine shoes, latest style turns, welts
and makays, regular $2.50 and $3,
per pair.... $2 15

Fn IblnlbB
Mi D

Gents' Neckwear

25c and 40c Teck, Four-in-han- d and
band bows, clearing sale price,
each 19c

50c Teck and four-in-han- d ties,
each 43o

Outing Flannels,

Flannelettes, Prin s,
Muslins

6c Garners full standard print, per
yard 3 3--4o

6c Columbia indigo blue prints, at
per yard .4 3'4o

5c LL muslin, at, per yard. . .4 34o
6Jc LL Muslin, at, per yard. . . 5 l4c
7c bleached muslin, at, per

yard 5 l--2o

6ic and 5c outing flannel, at, per
yard 4 3--4c

12c and 12c outing flannel, at,
per yard JOo

10c Flannelette flannel, at, per
yard ; 7 l--2c

11c Flannelette flannel, at, per
yard 9c

Special Discount on all
Prints, Muslin and Out-

ing Flannels.

Men's Shoes

921 O St.,
Postoffice,

917 and
Opposite

i?S5.

A lot of men's buckle and congress
working shoes, grain and satin calf,
regular $1.25, $1.35, and $1.50,
clearing sale, per pair $1 00

A lot of men's lace and congress
satin calf, all sizes, regular $2.00,
per pair .$1 39

A lot of men's lace and congress
box calf, vici kid, broken sizes,
regular $3 and $3.50 $2 15

A lot of men's lace, leather lined
vici kid, calf skin and box calf,
good styles, regular $3.00, clearing
sale price, per pair.... $2 43

A lot of men's shell cordovan,
heavy extension sole, will wear
like iron, regular $4.00, at. ... . .$3 35

Lincoln, Neb.

MAIL ORDERS ARE SOLICITED

WHEN YOU OEDEB BY MAIL MENTION HAVING- - SEEN THE AD IN THE INDEPENDENT. It Helps the paper, the advertiser, andy order.


